
FASHION
NOTES

New York, July 3f>, 1803.

> HILDHOOD, win-
some, quaint, pi-
quant, pretty,

ijnaughty, trouulo-
/ some, eweet, an-
jgelic and all the
,other adjectives,
'command" the at-
tention of the fni.li-
lon dictator quite
as much ac the
children ol a larger
growth. Gowns,
short, showing
half of a plump,
naked leg; gowna,
long, disclosing
only a suspicion of

4 a dainty-Bhod toe;
gowns, shirred,

honey-combed, gathered, gored, puffed,
"pleated; gowns, elaborately trimmed
and gowns severely plain; hate, cape,
bonnets; flowers, feathers, pompons,
laces, frills and furbelows, everything
that can he put in the category of dress
is devoted to the adornment of the little
ones. Only once in a very great while
does it occur to the said dictator
that "beauty unadorned ia adorned
tho meet. Then a eleeve with
five graduated puffs looking like
a row of masliii balloons growing small
hy degrees and beautifully less, in din*

carded for one light puff and a free bare
arm,; a skirt so lonz that the girl trips
tip if ehe hippety-hopß and must tuck
under her belt if she skips the rope, is
thrown away for one reaching justbelow
the knee, giving a chance for a run with
ball and hoop, a gamo of tag, blind
man's buff and a woeing of the
muffin man. The dress formula adopted
by most of the growp upn; that is,
"Fashion first, taste next and comfort
last" should in the case of children be
exactly reversed and read, "Comfort
first, taete next and fashion last. Hut
your little girls have caught your own
spirit and will prefer to swelter, with
hair clinging to the neck as fashion pre-
scribes, rather than have it drawn away
by braid or nibbon, ac comfort sug-
gests. So the selection ia made
of a cluster of the newest styles in cos-
tume with the comforting assurance
that however they may be dressed our
children will still be piqnant and sweet,
winsome, pretty and angelic.

For these hot days nothing is more
comfortable for your little girl than a
loose linen frock. The first sketch after the
initial showa one of blue linen ao prettily
trimmed that it looka well enough for
the small lady'a very bent. It will suit
a child from sto 10 years of ago and is
rather long, jnat showing the ankles in
open worked atcckinge and rußset shoes.
Tbe frock ia elaborately trimmed about
the neck and shoulders with cream gui-
pure and with ribbon bowa matching
the linen falling in long ends both back
and front. The sleeves are a very full
puff set into a long cuff. But the
?thai in of the dress to your little girl will
be the flowing ribbons. As long as she
lives she will be in love with these. Be-
ginning with odds and ends from which
to make a swell lady of her battered
doll, she will exercise her taste and in-

genuity until, by the time she is in her
tenne, give her a yard of ribbon and ehe
will,with a turn of her dainty wrist,make a net snre to catch you every
every time. Robbons are economical aaa garnishing, notwithstanding they
soil and crumple, for a change
of color and style of ribbon makes yonr
old gown a new one. There willbe sec-tions of the discarded trimming that
can be woiked up in bows and rosettea
and a dozen razzle dazzles caotivating
?kd deadly as Cupid's arrows. Not that,

that is the ohject for which all the bowa,
rosettes, razzia dazzles and things are
manufactured. The eiatgle minded girl
wants to aave ber scraps and make ber
pin money go to the farthest point of
availability, the aforesaid deadly results
of her taate and idgenuity and economy
nature la alone responsible for. To re-
tnrn to my Bketch. Yon willnot find a
prettier, cooler or mo:e aenaible costume
for your tittle girl than thia, either for
the'farm retreat, the mountain or the
side resort.

A auitable frock for cool daya ia al-
ways needed at whatever resort the sea-

son may be spent. The excellent model
of thia sort next pictured ie in moua-
eeline de lame. It is cut in one piece,
the waist being outlined by five rowa of
gathera. Tbe eleevea are the usual big
puff, either worn with long initta or a
long cuff which can be removed at
pleasure. The collarette is of pleat-
ed lace and the ek-trt ia per-
fectly plain reaching almost to
the top of the boots. Itlooks likega
staid aud sober costvme suited to a staid
and sober wearer. And cc it is. This
one is very much absorbed In hair drea-
sing, ber skill being applied to a very
rheumatic doll v.ith a head like an
English walnut. The amount of affec-
tion bestowed on that slab-sided creature
would seem a wicked waste of the raw
material did cot Its wlnsomaneea warm
aud arouse the withered hearts around
her. Tbe hair dressing is in immitation
of her own. Free, curly tresses, With-
out the sigh of a bang, for the sober
little maid has a decided perception
that bangs are going out. Some
light rings of hair or little
fluffy curls on the temples end over the
forehead, with tho attractive short curia
at the nape of tho neck, and that ia all
ahe observes on her elders. But tbey
must be very unconventional and look
like nature's own handiwork. Curie
and waves and fluffs, coile aud braids
and puffs, no matter how many
hours or bow many sighs of
Impatience or despair they have
cost, must ~.: loot. perfectly
natural, for nnturesowitan puts each in
a niaSß orfjonelrtad, you know. Fashion,
style, aatura v three, a trinity
whose adherents are ninro than, faithful,
especially to the first two members, thb

latter coming in when sanctioned by the
former.

The fonrth illustration depict* a pretty
gown made of blue challis and trimmed
on the bottom of the ekirt with two
towsof twisted baby ribon. Tho sleeves
are large at the too graduating sudden-
ly and showing tho chape of the arm
which should be plump to the wrist and
ere finished by a row of the twisted
ribon, A wide cream lace collarette
simulates a waist and tnakee a pretty
retting for the flowing hair and fair face.
Liste thread stockings and patent
leather shoos finish the girls costume.
The youth has a nailor costume of navy
blue eerga with cup to match ; a collar
with three rows of white braid and a
6hiTt front braided in white. He haa a
watch pocket and chain and it ia to be
presumed that he can tell you tbe time
of day, but if so you willnot need to ask
him. That lime piece is consulted and
wound up regularly with five minute
intervals. It's a very serious pair ia it
not? He has probably been "doing"
her examples for her and she ia trying
to see through tbe procpse. In return
she will write him the sweetest of
compositions all about "Spring", or
"The Trials of Life" in big capitals.
Such chits know all about life. Besides
these exchanges of helpfulness are so
typical; the beginning of that inter-
dependence which, in spite ol woman's
emancipation and man's natural arrp-
gitnce, continues as long aa therein
breath. Some genius ought to write
The Komance ef the School Boom. The
elate pencil and the steel pen, the chalk,
crayon and eraser are often alive with
electric currents, but not of the kind
that kill.

There are seme women who are nevet
to irrcsistable aa when wearing matronly
airs. Now, the woman in my sketch ia
very artistically attired, but there ia
nothing in her costume half ao bewitch-
ingly becoming as the child whose hand
she is holding. She knows it to, and
ten to one it is a borrowed child, put on.,
like her infinitesmal hati for the occa-

aioa. Does that seem too ridiculous for
belief? You should know, then, that
lots of cute young creatures borrow the
little ones of tbeir matronly friends
whenever tbey go out for a constitution-
al. It gives them to much dignity,
yon know, and such chances for ex-
quisite posing In the parke, or before
tbe gay windows which attract the lit-
tle onea' notice. In nay sketch the
gown of the mater ia of moaa-green
erepon, cut like a blouse and trimmed
around the yoke and armholea with
lace. The yoke and sleevea can be made
cither of rnoea-green cloth or silk or
black velvet. If of cloth or ailk, the
belt may be of green silk alao, and the
ribbon ends may be green. If black
velvet is used for yoke and eleevoa, let
the belt and ribbons be of black also.
The aklrt is trimmed with narrow lace
and a ribbon heading. Tbe child ia
dressed in what ia known aa an
American frock, which ahonld en-
dear it to all patriotic mothers.
The material is blue crepon and the
frock ia suitable for little girls from one
to five years of age. The yoke ia amocked
honeycomb, the sleeves long, half cover-
ing tbe hands. Tbe bonnet ia of cam-
bric trimmed with embroidery. Notice
the Bweet eonfidingneaa of the baby'a
face and the tender clasp of the hande.
Ia it not alluring to a sympathetic be-
holder ? Itia not difficult to understandwhy the adult feels that tho child ia an
excellent Bet-off to ber own charms.

Copyright, 1803.

AT THE WHITE CITY.

THE FAMILIES OF THE DEAD FIHE-
MEN TO BK OARED FOR.

Mrs. Palmer Arranging for a Poor
Children's Day?A Bfasrniftoent Vase

from Tiffany's?An Islam)

That Will Stay.

Special Correipoutlonce to tho Hbral-d.l
Chicago, July 20.?Last Sunday waß

Heroea' day at the fair. It wae the laat
Sunday that tbe fair would be open, and
the receipta are all to be given to the
families of the brave firemen ao cruelly
slain in the burning of the cold storage
building laat week; $50,000 has been
raised. Every effort hae been made to
raise a large amount for the needy fam-
ilies. Mast all the conceaeionarea in
Midway Plaiaaace have contributed
largely to the amount. The official force
of the mining building have contributed
over $50 toward the erection of a monu-
ment to be placed in Jaekaon park and
on the apot where tbe 21 gallant firemen
loat their livee. The German village
contributed $500 to the amount. Old
Vienna gave one day'e receipta to the
iund, while several ethers gave the
earn*. Carl Hagenbeck ol tbe animal
chew gave $300. Buffalo Billsent in a
check lor $500 the next day after tbe
fire. The familiea of thaae heroea will
be well provided for; bat caught can
bring back the loved onea nor efface
from the memory of the thouaanda of
spectatora the awful horror of that dread-
ful holoeauat. There will alwaya be a
lividacar acroaa the bright dream of the
gloriour fair in the minds ol the people.

Mra. Potter Palmer, together with
Superintendent Dantela, ia preparing to
give one day of the fair up to the little
waifa of thia city. It will oe called Poor
Children's day. There will be a monster
picnic, which will gather at 8 o'clock
July 26th on Market atreet, between
Madison and Randolph streets. The
IllinoisCentral trains, which have been
kindly donated for the occaeion, willbe
boarded at Van Buren atreet and the
party willbewhirled toFifty-first street.
Entering tbe grounds at thie gate the
children willbe received by Mrs. Palmer
and a party of her friends. It ia ex-
pected there willbe 5000 of these little
waila. They willbe kept In a body and
paraded through the grounds in charge
ol their marshals and teachers, leaving
by the Sixty-third street gate, when
luncheon will be served. Tben Buffalo
Billwill receive the youngsters and bid
them welcome to the Wild West show,
where they will ace the performance.
After thia the eportewill take place, and
a rapid trip will be made tp the city in
time to let the newsboys sell their after-
noon papere. Food and clothing willbe
needed in large quantities, but thia ia a
benevolent city, and our littlepoor folka
willnot be neglected. Tbe fair willbe
a rare treat to those littlewaifa.

Among the many magnificent works
of art displayed in the manufacturers'
building ia a face belonging to Tiffany
A Co. of New York city. It ia called a
magnolia vaae and attracts much atten-
tion. It la 31 inches in height, and the
materiale nae are silver, gold and anal
matrix and tbe handles are Celtic. The
beautiful golden-rod,the national flower,
la entwined with wild cactus leaves all
over the sides. Nearly $1000 worth of
gold waa uaed in tbe "representation of
the golden-rod. Tbe vase meaeurea 17
inches at ita widest part and waigba 777
ounces.

The feaat of her majesty the queen of
Italywill be celebrated on Thursday, in
the assembly room of tbe woman's
bnilding. Invitations have been issued
by the board of lady managers. Signora
Salazar, Italy's representative wilt give
an addresa. She haa taken part in three
of tbe world's women congresses.
She will remain in thia city two weeks.

They will take away the beautiful
white buildings at Jackson park when
the fair ia over; but there is one thing
that will be a lasting memento of the
world's fair, and that ie the loveliest
littleisland inall the worldwhich stands
in the center of the exposition grounda.
Foreign conntriea have donated all their
floral exhibits on the island to the park
commiesiocers. One must take a walk
through the island from end to end to
understand the wonderful forethought
which provided months in advance lor
the rotation of flowers planted so that
the procession of bloasoma is one never-
ending variety. Spring has been pic-
tured in the early blooms ; the full ma-
turity of summer is scarcely visible be-
fore the planta that are to depict tbe
glorioue autumn are taking root; thous-
ands upon thousands of rosea in every
shade blend in one glorious panorama.
There are carnationa and paneies ofevery variety. Every bloasom haa ita
poetry and every blade its own reason
for being. Whether the full sffinificanceof their mission reaches those who see
them or not, they have their part in the
expoeition, and will remain to teach a
lesson in after days to every one whoshall ace Jackson park when the fair Isa memory. Evelyn Nims.

Electric Bitter-.
This remedy la becoming so well known andso popular as to need no special mention. AH

who hare used Electrio Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and ft Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
ot tbe Liver and Kidneys, willremove Pimples,
Boils. Salt Bhonm and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as core all Malarial
fevers. For oure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electrio Bitters. Entire
satisfaction gnaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 500 and s)l per bottle at C V. Helms-
man's drag store.

Well'dreUtd partners.

Trimmed to her liking.

Developing tatle in hairdressing.

A child for ornamentation.

TIPS ON A TRIP TO THE TROPICS
Incident of a Trip to Points in

Venezuela.

Characteristics of the Country and
Its Vegetation.

A Storm at Sea?At La Guayra?A Seduc-

tive-Cooking Fruit Which Ia at

I2eadly Foliiin-A Beau-

tlful Olty.

Several years ago, having arranged
nay business affaire so they wonld per-
mit my absence a few months, I decided
to take a trip to Venezuela to look after
the intereits of a newly formed steam-
ship company of which Iwas a stock-
holder, and so on the 20th day of Octo-
ber Ifound myself about the brigantine
Roanoke, of 400 tons, bound from New
York to La Gnayra, the principal sea-
port of the Venezuelan republic.

The first few days ont from New York
our ship was steadily carried along by
brisk breezes, and we had every hope of

making a calm and speedy voyage.

But in this we were doomed to disap-
pointment, for on the fifth day Ominous
black clouda began to bans: the horizon,
and aoon we were pitching and tossing
in one of the fearful galea common in
those latitudes.

Tbe wind shrieked and moaned
through the rigging, while the resiet-
lesß billowß lifted on high their crested
heads and hurled themselves npon our
gallant ebip. Beaten by the waves,
driven hither and thither by the windß,
our vesßel eprung a leak, and soon all
handß, pasaengera and crew, were toil-
ing at the pumps.

For 30 houra we battled with the
forces of the deep with bnt little time
lor rest or food, and when wet and ex-
hauated we crept into our narrow bunka,
we expected every instant to be shot out
npon the floor like a stone from a cling.

However, «U thing must end, and
when all were exhausted and hardly
capable of fnrtber exertion, the storm
began to abate and in a short time all
traces of the late tumnlt had vanished,
leaving the eea aa calm and tranquil as
the anrface of a sheltered lake.

One aad accident, however, cast a
gloom over onr voyage. One of the sea-
men aloft repairing a tattered aail, for
some unaccountable reason loat hia bal-
ance and fell into the aea. Inatantly all
waa confueion, ropes and planks were
thrown to the unfortunate man, but to
no purpose. Ha waa either stunned by
his fall or dragged down by hia heavy
clothes, for he eank to riae no more.

In a abort time we arrived at the Sar-
gasso aea, and aa tf to torment ua with
their varied moode, wind and wave
alowly subsided, leaving ua drifting on a
aea aa tranquil ac one of glass. Scarcely
a breath atirred onr liatleaa calls. Little
life waa to be seen.

Here and there the playful porpoiae
gamboled aa iffor onr amusement, while
occasionally a jet of watory vapor riaing
above tbe ocean's surface marked the
course of aome solitary whale.

Almost nothing wae done on ship-
board. The paaiengere during the mid-
day lay idly stretched in the abade of
the Bails or leaning on the rail watched
the varied forms ol life that found refnge
in the floating sea weed.

When several hundred miles from onr
destination a lair breeze sprang op,
aending onr ship briskly through the
tropical aea, and in a few daya we cast
anchor in the harbor of La Gnayra, and
soon all paaeengeie, taking advantage of
the army of email boata that plied
aronnd our vessel, were on shore for the
firet time in our long and eventful
though pleasant voyage oi 17 daya.

LiGuayra ie more a roadstead than a
harbor, and the heavy ocean swell ren-
ders the landing of iive stock freight ex-
ceedingly difficult. The passengers are
generally conveyed to chore in email
boats manned by brawny black and mu-
latto boatmen. Theee men are very
skillful and daring oarsmen, and their
perfect fearlessness ef the many large
sharks that abound in tbe harbor is a
surprise to strangers visiting La Guayra.
The town itself is situated on a narrow
atrip ef beach only a few hundred feet
in width, at the base of lofty mountains
whose rounded domes and jagged peaks
are covered with the luxuriance ol
tropic growth, and consists of a few
Btraggling rows of whitewashed adobe
and stone dwellings, each surrounded
by its own little garden, where bread-
fruit, oranges and bananas grow in the
utmost profnaion.

After ataylng in La Guayra a short
time and rinding all my buslnees affairs
in a satisfactory condition, I decided to
vialt Cumana,' a lovely and little fre-
quented town farther down the coaet,
and hearing that a email eteamer, the
Pacificador by name, that legularly
plied between La Guayra and Cumana,
was ready to sail, Iengaged my passage
and went aboard. Tbe trip was short,
only occupying two days, but it was an
exceedingly pleasant one. We stood out
from La Guayra aeveral miles, and for
Borne distance skirted along the coaet,
that waa here covered with the varied
vegetation of tbe tropica. The man-
grove, a lover of salt water, was to be
aeen in the utmost profusion, and ita
matted roots, half covered by the tide,
afforded refuge for multitudes of tiny
crabs and shellfish.

A few hundred feet from the shore lay
the treacherous coral reefs whitened by
the foam of the breakers. Here and
there lay little ialete, some mere banka
of Band, others covered by thickets of
mimosa and groves of cocoanuts.

On nearing Cumana we passed the
Caracas islands, a group only inhabited
by wild goats and monkeys. Beyond
these lay the beautiful island of Marga-
rita like a great emerald on the unruffled
surface of the sea, and at eunsot we
steamed into the gulf of Cariaea and
caat anchor opposite Cumana. Aa it
waa nearly dark we had no opportunity
of observing the town till we landed
early nest morning.

Cumana, a typical Spanish-American
town, ia picturesquely situated at the
base of verdure-clad foothiila of the
Andes. Nearly every house waa em-
bowered in beautiful trees and graceful
lianas. Lofty palms lifted tßeir fern-
likecreate far above the cosy dwellings,
while here and there the dark-leaved
orange tree, laden with its golden fruit,
stood out againat tbe background of
azure sky.

Thousands of bright hued humming
birda darted amongst the fragrant
flowers, and enormoua butterflies of
many ehapea and brilliant tints eiowly
floated by or paused to drain the liquid
honey from its floral cup. Itwaa, in-
deed, a lovely picture, and one to be
aeen only under tropic skiea.

Gnmana ia exceedingly hot during
aome portions of the day, and it aharea
with La Guayra and a few others the
reputation of being one of the hottest
cities in South America. It ia alao pc

cnliarly liable to earthquakes, the town
having been destroyed aeveral timea by
them.

The vegetation about Cumana ia un-
usually luxuriant. Vast forests com-
posed of Bilkwood, bananas, bread-fruit,
and countleesa varietiea of palma, sur-
round Obe town. Each tree waa draped
and festooned with gigantic lianaa,
whose slender stems bundreda of feet In
length, looked like huge snakes aa they
encircled aome lofty giant of tbe forest.
Nnmberleeaa monkeya made their
homea among the tangled tree tope, and
Hocks of gorgeous parrots, par roquets,
and ereatad macaws, were to be aeen in
the sammit ol the lofty palms quarrel-
ing over their cupper of fruit. From
the ground aoanded the gentle coo of the
ringed turtle dove, and many varietiea
of brilliantly colored birda and butter-
flies enlivened the sombre shades of the
forest.

It was my delight to take long and
solitary rambles through these virgin
woods, examining each Btrange flower
or fruit with ever-increaging interest
and delight. On one ol these expedi-
tions I had aa adventure which, if ac-
counts are to be believed, came very
neat terminating my enjoyment of the
tropica. I had accepted an invitation to
dine with a party of Spanish gentle-
men on board a ahip that was lying in
the harbor, and aa the morning waa un-
usually plaaaant, and it stilllacked over
an hour to the time ol my engagement
I concluded to pay a visit to an old
ruined adobe that stood a short distance
from Cumana, ao I started ont on one
of the many paths that thread tbe for-
est in all directiona. I had gone quite a
diatanoe when my attention wae attract-
ed by a dark leaved tree that was liter-
ally bending under tbe weight of the
most beautiful yellow applee. These
upon closer inspection proved to be de-
lightfully fragrant, so I immediately
pureued my neual custom of sampling
any Btrange fruit. Instantly following
thie imprudent act, Ifelt a severe burn-
ing sensation in my throat any month.
They felt aa ifon Are. The limpid waters
ol a small brook that flowed near by
affording me no relief. Ihastened back
to my companions. I found them just
commencing their dinner, having con-
cluded that something bad kept me
from my appointment, I haetily ac-
quainted tbem with my condition, and
it seemed to have a moat startling effect.
Turning to me with astonishment and
alarm in their faces they each exclaimed
"Oaramba!" and informed me that I
had partaken of the poisonous manza-
rnlla, and my only hope for life was to
immediately drink a large quantity of
aea water; but, not liking the beverage,
I took only a email draft. Thia treat-
ment did not relieve my fearful pain,
which continued all evening. Next
morning, however, all unpleasant
symptoms had disappeared, leaving me
none the worse for my adventure.
I afterwards heard many etoriea re-

lated illustrating the poiaonoua quality
of this moat innocent looking fruit, It
was even stated that mules merely
whipped with the twigs of the manzan-
illa, aoon after died, and that many ani-
mals and birda, and even men, found
death in ita enticing and grateful shade.

A ehortitime after thia experience I
waa kindly offered a passage home by
one of my friends, the captain of a largo
vessel then preparing to aail. Ithank-
fully accepted hia generous offer and
after bidding farewell to the many
pleaeant acquaintances Ibad made dur-
ing my stay at Cumana, I want aboard.

Outr vessel weighed anchor just aa tbe
evening breeze ruffled the quiet waters
of the bay, then hoisting aail we turned
her prow towards the boundleea ocean.

Our homeward voyage waa unmarked
by any incident. Steady breezes ewiftly
carried ns towards our deatination, and
alter a ahort and pleasant trip we
sighted Sandy Hook, paeaad into the
crowded harbor and were at home once
more.

What a tranaitlon from sunny ekiea
and verdant forests to a land where ice
and snow etill held sway, and where tbe
once amiling fielda were covered
with a coat of fleecy snow. Still it
waa home, that sacred place dear to
every heart. And >it waa with pleaaure
that Ionce more found myeelf in my na-
tive land, determined, however, that
when winter again bound the land in ita
icy fetters, Iwould be under the cloud-
less eky of the tropica, ia the land of
everlaating cummer.

WILT.IAM E. LtTTLB.
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IBTSO, FOB A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. M
Anagreeable laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Bold byDruggists or sent by mail, 200..50 c.,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

XTtf\ 'KTat The Favorite 90018
SUtM Jdisf forthe Teeth funiß.'oath.2so.
Sold by C. F. Heluzoman, 222 N. Mslost

1ft»y«y»s>%%>S)%^»« /%%%<)<>«>%%as>»»ft»%s>»%<| 1

[TASTELESS?EFFECTUAL;!
FOB A. ' ;

iDISORDERED LIVER
I\ Taken ns directed theso famous Pills vn\\ ]»

Crovrt marvellous. restOTaMvetito all enfeebled < >y tho above orkindred diseases. i >
25 Cents a Box, ''\u25a0

'!bnt generally recognized in England and. In '
,

'[fact thronzhout tbe worlct to bo "worth a, ,. igninoa a box." tor tbe reason that they , ,
IIWILLCURE tt wlile raaie at corn- i >11 that they have saved to many i*? 'Hufferers not merely ono but many guineas, ia 1 J< | doctors' bills. \ ,
IiCovered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. 11
1! Ot all drueglsts. Price JSS cents a box.' \
\, New Tork Depot, BGS Canal St. , Ii 11 - 'Notice to contractors.

TIIHRK IS ON FILE IN THE OFFICB OF
Ootavlas Morgan, architect, corner of

Franklin and New High streets, Los Anjeles,
tbe plans and specifications

FOB TWO COITAGK BUILDINGS FOE
GIRLS.

FOR SCHOOL AND INDUSTRIAL EUILB-
ING FOE GIELS,

'lobs erected at Whtttler, Cal., and the un-
dersigned trustees of tbe Whit ler State School
Invite sealed bids upon the mn .

Send all bids to Dr. Walter L'ndley, at Whit-
tler, the secretary of the said Board, before 10
o'clock a.m. August 15, 1893.

Eaoh bid most be acoompaaled by a certified
cheek in the sum ol flOOO.

The board reserves lha light to rej 3Ct any and
all bids.

ANDfcBW MULLK.N, President.
FRANCES L. HAYNEB,
W. <S. COOfIKAN,

7-10 2St Trustees.

Notice]

CONSUMEEB OF WATBE FROM THE LOS
Angeles City W»ter company plant are

hereby nrtifled thattf they permit any build-
ing or street eontrastor to use water from their
hydrants, unless auch conlractors show a per-
mit from this company, their water willbe shut
offwithout fuither notice, and a penalty will
be charged tor sueb Infraction of tbe regula-
tions before water will aga'n b* put on.

LOS ANOILKS CITY WATER COMPANY,
ti 10 3m

DR. WO NO HIM.
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, hat resided at
Los Angeles eighteen (18) years. Hl'n reputa-
tion aa a thorough physician has been lollyes-
tablished and appreciated by many. His large
practice Is sufficient proof of his ability and
honesty. Tbe doctor graduated in the foremost
colleges, also practiced in the largest hospitals
ofCanton, China. The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main atroot.
Hundreds of testimonials are on tile at the

doctor's office which be bas received Irom hia
numerous patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured of all manner of diseases to
which tbe human bony is heir?from the small-
est pimplo to the most complicated of cacea.
B». 0. box064, Station C, Loa Angeles.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 17,1893
To T(is Public: I have been suffering with

Elles and kidney trouble for over ilve years and
aye tried several remedies, but all failed to

relieve me. A short time since I trl. d Dr. Wong
Him, <139 Upper Main Btreet, and Iam now well
and strong. »atl consider him a first-class doc-
tor. Yours truly,

W. H. HtLLYER,
235 South HillSt., I,os Angela*, Cat.

' Los akoelxs, Juno 0, 1893.
To the Public: For over five years 1 havo

been troubled wltn/iervous slck-heidacho and
liver complaint. 1 didn't seem to find any help
from tbe many docto.s aud medicine* that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 630 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

M.SS M. Q. BROCK,
43 Hlnton aye., Los Angeles, Cal.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
GIBBON'S

Weakness, lrapotencyand Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The tick tad afflicted sho md
not fall to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
ongbly tbe various hospitals there, obtaining
a great deal ofvaluable information, which ba la
competent to impart to those in need of his ser-
vices. The Doctor cures where others falL
Try him. Dk. GIBBON will make no cbarge
omens he effects a cure. Perions at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communlcatlone
strictly confidential. All letters answered la
slain envelopes, CaU or writs Address

DB. J. F. GIBBON,
Boa 1867, ban Francisco, Cat

Memtlon Loa Aaunlaa Hasald . 12-171*

WONDERFUL CURES'
BY

DR, WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, GAL.

"Skl'lfal cure increases longevity to the "Ingeniously locatlnj rtlseue* through tho
worJd." pnlfte «nd excellent remedies are great bleu-

ings to the wocld."

For neren months I was treated by Ave different doctors, none of w-ho,m stated what mydisease
was. During that time Isuffered terribly, and continued to i*U until 1 uecam ia skeleton. For
tbe last *hreo months I had to be dressed, fed and have my water drawn. Finally my feet,
limbs, handB and face became swollen I could not rise from a chair, and could scarcely walk,
and was obliged to t-.nv my water drawn from fifteen to twenty times a day. My friends con-
sidered I would not last many days. I then, three months ago, comineiiced treating with Dx*Wong. The first dose of medicine completely relieved mc, and since J have npt been obliged to
resort to artificial mean« forrelieving my bladder. InAve days Iwas able to dress and feed my-
self; in ten days the swellinghad leu me and I cotri-l walk as well a.% for years before. Inow
weigh as much as Iever did, and feel better than I have f t for fifteen year*. Iam 75 years ola
and feel tiptop. Dr. Wong says I was afflicted with one of the fourteen kinds of kidney dis-eases. W. *v . ClIKNKY.

Rivera, Gal., Au?m,t 29, 1800.
Hundreds of other testimonials are on file in the doctor's ohlce which he has received from

his numerous American patient*, whom he has cured from all manner of diseases.
LARGE AND COMMODIOUS FOR THIS ACCOMMODATION OF PATIENTS. CONSUL-

TATION FREE.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAIE FARM M SALE!
Containing 62 acres o! land, allin high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with j
small cottage of three rooms for laborers: about four acnes in bearing
Washington Navela; 6 acree English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; abont 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN D0LLAND,
g.10.a 114 N. Beaudry ave., Los Angeles. CaL

\u25a0SAC - jMaw f talizereuresall nervousness or diseases of the,KeneTat.ive organs,
BBOT at snchas: I>o»t Manhood, Tired t'eel-
\u25a0 iK , \ J Vi U Valntt in tho Rack, Debility,- 1'imiilen, Head-
Ms. ijjfl/ \1 jitU ache, Seminal Weakness, NightlyEmissions, laipo-
tli \ US* tencv, r»<-«i>oiidei!cy, Varicocele, rromatnroncn*
El >C j V. ~f And t'onstiuutlon. Cures where all elso fails. Tho doctor
fjS has discovered the active prir.ripla on which the vitalityoi tlia

BEFORE AND AFTER sexual apparatus fs dependent.
The reason why sufferers are not cored by physicians and medicines Is became over OO-'per cent

are troubled with I*ro»t»tUt«, for which CUPIDF.tfE 1bthe onlyknown remedy to enre tlie com-
plaintwithout an operation. A written (Jnarantee torefund the n-.Jroey If a permanent cure Is
uo» effected by the use of six boies, il.OO a box, six for $3.00. Send fbr circular and testimonials.
Addrest DAVOL aiMMCINECO., P. O. Box. 207U. San rraacisco, CaL" forSalt tig

C. H. HANCE, A«ent, 177 and 179 N. Spring: St., Los Ang-el«s, Cftl., | , . m£m

JNTIEE© PEASE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC

337,339,341 S. SPRING ST.
3-15 12m

FOSMIR IRONWORKS

MACHINERY
Architectural Iron and Brass Work feplll^^S^^H^

4r6 and 430 ALPINE STREET ''fSilSsBBB^^^
LOS ANQELEB, 3-22 6m Spader throwing Soil from the Center,

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press and folder on whloh the
Hehald wai formerly worked offis offered for
sale at a great bargain. Practically as good as
new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This is an unexampled bargain for cn<h.

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

NOTICE IS HKREBY GTVUN THAT; IST
pursuance oi an order of the Superior

Court ol the county of Los Angeles, ritate ot
California, made ou fhe 14th day of Oc lobes,
1892, and corrected July 1,1893, nunc pro tuML
In tbe matter ef the estates of and guardlansnr*
of Albert A. Benton, Joilah H. Benton, Mabsl
H. Benton, Harriet O. Benton, Edwin M. Ben-
ton. Floia J. Benton and Hnrlbert J. Benton
tue undersigned, the guardian of the person/
and estates of said mtnors, willsell at prlvatu
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash In geld coltr
oftheCnited Htatss, and subject to confirma
tion by said Superior Court, on or after Friday,
the 4th dey of August, 1893, at the office of
Harclay <fc Wilson, attorneys at law, 189k
North nprlng street, in the city and county of
Los Angeles. Slate of California, where bldi
will ba received, all .«ie right, title and interest
thst the said minors have in and to all that,
certain lot, niece or parcel of land situate, lying
aud oelng ; n the connty of Los Angeles, State
of California, and descrined a* follows, ton-it:

An undivided »ne-half ",) interest in lot E
(5) in block U of the town of Oarvanza, Los
Aneoles county, according to the, map recorder)
In book 9, pages 45 and 46, of miscellaneous
reoirds of aaid county.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash gold coir
of tbe United States; ten per cent ot the pur
chase money to be paid! on the acceptance oh
offer or bid, the balance on confirm itlon of sale
by said snperior court. Deed at expense of
purchaser. ,

Ju y ri 1393. I
FSANCES M. BENTON, \Guardian of the persons and estates ol said «

minors. 7 It) l&t 1


